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* Nehemiah 8:1-6. Israel STOOD in reverence 
as God's WORD was read publicly. 
* Psalms 145. Our Praise to God! (Stand!) 
J ohn 4: 24. Matt. 15: 8-9. VAIAI + Ef"f EC TuRL 
-p A TTE tZ /1/ ~ ~c- ff. r1J 111 ! 
I. THE FIRST CHRISTIANS CONTINUED STEDFASTLY IN 
WORSHIP, PRAISE & ADORATION TO G . CTS :IJ.:z. 
(GR: to be strong toward - to attend • 
continually upon. ) Regularly. Faithfully!! 
A. APOSTLES DOCTRINE: Mk. 16:15-16. 
* I Cor. 15:1-7. "Man has a Savior!!!" 
B. FELLOWSHIP. (GR. KOINONIA=comrnunion; 
sharing in common . * II Cor. 8:1-5. 
MEN PASS (LET US NOW "FELLOWSHIP"-o ive as we have 
THE PLATES! been prosper ed , libera lly & cheerful l y . ) 
C. BREAKING OF BREAD: Lord's Supper. MEN PASS 2 2 * I Cor. 11: 3- 9. 
THE EMBLEMS. (L US et now eat the Supper of the Lord!" 
PRAYERS: 1. Wade Banowsky-Thanksgiving. 
2. Jack Bentley--For Guidance. 
SONGS OF PRAISE 
* Eph. 5:19-20. 
1. # Jc,/ 
2. # :1-~ 
3. # /8t· 
EVERYONE SING! 
AND WORSHIP. J'1157tc:i'.\L: tfT? 
* Col. 3:15-17. Voices!! 
~~~~ ! 
FROM THE HEART! SPIRITUALL 
I I . INVITATION: No command, or example, but must 
be inferred. They had responses. 
* Matthew 11:28- 30. It~ to serve Jes 
III. INVITATION SONG: No Biblical specifics, but 
certainly in order, if want to. # / ~ ~ 
IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
V. CLOSING PRAYER: 
